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7 BLASTS

11 William Brady for fifteen
years a car repairer for the L
N was killed at Guthrie Friday
night while adjusting a piece of
machinery Another car ran
down on him striking his head
and killing him instantly S

Engineer Jack Stokes who
was recently promoted is now

selJviceElmo Shaver fire
man of the hill engine at Em- ¬

pire iJ10V on the South local
Copier McKeown made a flying

trip to Guthrie to see Operator
Brooks who is on the sick list

The now ProvidenceEvans s

vine rim wqs installed Monday
with Conductor Will Cozort and
Engineer Ricrdan in charge and
Henry Jones flagman

Operator Prathor who lib
been night operator at this place
for some time unfortunately
failed to deliver a train order
and was dismissed from the ser¬

vice of the company

The J 0 R R is preparing to
double track its lino from New
Orleans it is said

hnslbeenpartment of tIle L N for a
great many years is said to be
the most absent minded man in
Louisville Ho has been knownv
to pass Jiis wife on the street
withoufrrecognizing and just
the other day his son who had

f

been a the city foe
Rome timeroturned and was go
ine homo pq the streetcar His
father boarded the same carat
tho next corner and the young
man rose extending his hands

How are you said Gon Dukes
as ho cordially shook his sons
hand how is your father

Engineer Lock Rowe is on one
of tho Providenci1unsJwhile
Engineer Giannini is sick

Brakeman S A Alvey is the
3rd man on the Providence run

Operator McKinley who has
been working at this place nights
has been transfered to Hender¬

son as night ticket clerk

Operator Blivens who has been
the night man at Henderson goes
to the Postal at that pltTco

Chief dispatcher of the I O-

at Louisville wants six good
operators

I
I Ed Tanner is now night caller

at this place vice young Dono
va

111
of Guthrlo

i I tintti card No 72 taking of5
fecMonday Jan 5th at d-

V oclock am is the following
1ause Trains No 02 and 08

ti on signal at Guthrie
j EclnBVJlle Earlin ton Madi

sonville end Henderson for pas
sengers to and from Nashville
Henderson Evansville and points
beyond thIs division

440jhe two Providence trains will
h run as follows N6 41 arrives

here at 8 a mi NoOA at 840 po

TJ vit leaves
u t at 1086 a s ni 1N O eves at
s

t 840 Pi No 77 arrives at
flO16 a J1etNO 00 at20P m

No 70 leaves Earlingt at 8 2D

pm anjapjjr8 leayes at 425
7s m > information

JfHlr the oepefit of the people go
to Madisonvllle in order

i may not get the trains mixed

here iJL new station on the
Hstwo Springfieldy
IedStar lt t-

ins will w isi41sJtn
t
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COAL OPERATORS

Will Meet at Louisville Monday Dlscws

the Big Mineral Display

TO BE MADE AT S TL JIS

A meeting of the coal opera-
tors

¬

of the state will bo held in
Louisville Monday morning Jan
12 at 11 oclock at Seelbachs
hotel to discuss the movement
to have Kentucky creditably
represented at the Worlds Fair
The call for the meet g is signed
by thirteen of thtt est known
mine owners in the state and
President AY Ford of the
Kentucky Exhibit Association
It has been sent to the officers of
pvery company mining coal in
this Commonwealth and replies
received up to this time indicate

x

a very full attendance In ad¬

dition to the general call Capt
I P Barnard president of the
Western Kentucky Coal Opera ¬

tors Association has issued a
special call for his organization
for the same hour It has already
given its endorsement to the
movement The coal operators
are deeply interested ih time en ¬

terprise and they are expected
to contribute largely toJits sun
cess Their subscriptions to the
fund will doubtless be large

Where He Made ills Mistake

Now York Times
This story is told of a curtain

Colonel Ford who lives soma
whore in Connecticut The col ¬

onel who is well known for the
elegance of his dress and ap ¬

pear nce had occasion to visit
sonu land recently purchased by
him In to get there quick ¬

ly no decided toitcut across
<

lots
iv i 1

and so lot down the bars of an
djbininrlo dita started across

It so happened that the lot was
being used asa temporary pas
tgre for a particularly ferocious
bull Of this Colonel Ford was
of course unaware but hardly
Had ho gone half way across
when the bull made his presence
known Now the colonel was a
brave man but the bull was too
much for him and he decided to
run So did the bull and for a
moment only the colonel had
the better of it Thenwell
the colonel landed in the next
field and was picked up by the
owner of the bull who inquired
most anxiously as to the extent
of his injuries

As can readily be imagined
the colonel was in a towering
rage How dare you keep such
a vicious animal around sirU
he cried Ill have you arrested
for maintaining a nuisances Ill
Pll butnere words failed him

But sir broke in the farm ¬

er1Uthe lot is mine and the bars
were uproulmd no Hghtto
cross that lot in the first place

I

sir e
The colonel stood amazed then

= Dont 11you
1

know whb I an j
sir ho

No1 say that I doscalfanswered nttyman
Im sir J Colon ¬

el Ford I tell you
The farmer looked thoughtful ¬

ly at the perspiring wreck of ele-
gance

¬

and then into the other
lot =

Indeed sir he said Why
tell that tothobull

iThe Power of the Press

A rich man who made hip
monenewsYpaper receJ1tlYi + On Monday the
Washington correspondent of
this paper receivoctl1istele-
gramHHave

¬

the United States
l1Rrvemle Courtmeetat1locock

JI tencJ of 12 so wo can get their
decisions in our nftpn anio-
ntai or and zPtiblislibr

s Gallon THE BEE for job printing
far aM 014 sti Hfok oM ir i r

r
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NEfrUNFSJ

Savoyard in a recent Wash ¬

in lon letter writes this of John
Mitchell and the anthracite
strike

There woro 147000 men min-

ing
¬

hard coal in the State of
Pennsylvania last May and
along comes a man of tie name
of Mitchelland hoorders these
men to disobey Goduln the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat
breAd till thou return unto the
ground for out of it wast thou
taken for dust thou art and
unto dust shalt thou return
Now this man Mitchell ordered
147000 men to nullify the first
clause of that fiat of Almighty
God and live on the sweat of
somebody elses face and indulge
such pleasantries as murder ar¬

son spoliation and things like
that They did as ho said and
his voice was that ofa King
Noc such a thing as that may bo
allright but I vould prefer that
the man who gives such orders
have a granddaddy I want him
to be on horseback I would
rather he hucla crown on his
heady a spur on his heel a sword
by his side andan army with
banners to support him It is an
outrage that a fellow on foot
should cut such capers and
shines

That our coal deposits are the
result of bacterial action seems
probable from the> investigations
of a French microscopist B Re ¬

nault who has devoted 80 years
to a stiidy of fossil microbes He
finds these in great quantities in
all coal and he believes that the
wormanOIilO0f lanh3mtt3de-

into
o

the form in which we pow
find it in these deposits is large-
ly

¬

due to their action It has
been enerally supposed that
peat and the different varieties
of coal liard and soft pre but
successive stages in the same
process of transformation but
according to M Renault they
are due to the action of different
kinds of bacteria The variety
that determined the formation of
hard coal is extinct andhence
we need not expect any more to
be formed The decomposition
pf woody tissue in the marshes
of today gives us only peat This
theory appears to accord with tho
results of laboratory experiments
for all attempts to change peat
artificially into coal by means of
heat and pressure have hitherto
been failures Success

A Mridisonville correspondent
recently sent out a story to U

Kentu kydailyth ttoldofal
logedx large operations of the
Gordon Land Co of that place
which was said to be engaged in
s urixig options on coal lands
for tho benefit of the St Bernard
Minis 0o This story in con
diensedi form found its way into
the Black Diamond

r
published

at Chicago The Black Diamond
publishes a correction of this
story mitatingthat WL Gordon
president of the land company
has written the editor that the
report is absolutely false

No 0 mine was visited last
week by a small crowd of sight ¬

seers The party was composed
of Misses Louise Klee Mabel
Gough and Maude Gough and
Mr Frank Gough formerly o-

fNoOMisses lee and Mabel
Gough are from Henderson and
had never entered a mine before
so it was quite a sight to them
After wandering around viewing
tie sights of a small portion of
he mino the1 crowd left as it

was nearing quitting Limo The
young ladies wore well pleased
with their trip find expressed a
iI aft
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deplre to revisit

No 11 nine received a crowd
r

6f visitors last week The crowd
was chaperoned by Mr Charles
Heppil an emP love of No 12
The crowd Xvas verv anxious to
yistthelnincJAS it was the first
sight tp some qi them After
mnkingth ir descent by the cape
of the shaft tliey were shown
the most important objects of
curiositymachinesdrills etc The crowd was com-

Posed
¬

of Mesdames Oloreh Bun
tin Griggs andHeppil and Miss ¬

es rigs plpren Curtis andjo
Icy

<

a3Iouweek WT-

hoj representative of tie InI
ersol rtergeint Drill of

Sesv York was in thf ity last
eok tie is 1yfAg 11 nil ipg

machino runners af wflessonsin

machinet
Nov Years as na its expect-

ed eltect oti nJIljnlDe > some
extent Thofa tiittt did not sus
Peud OP Iyero crippled on
account o rdl nen but mantiged
to run tJ

alias P1JJ one of the em
ployes r fo 11 mine bruised-
his Umnfl against the face of the
coal It was only a small cut at
first 1 terminated in a severe
on l fafhas lost a weeks work

oftount of it
m l inist Hanna of the Earl

ingttn IronWorks was engaged
at the Arnold mine last Sunday
MrHanna is an expert at his
tradVand is giving satisfaction

r
runaway happened inNo11

ras week The driver pulled
irhi cartr 4ha grade andtlie
safety that holds the cars on the
grade was not put in position so
the cars started back They ran
a distance of 1000 feet and stop ¬

pod on a curve against four more
cars One car was torn up as the
result of the runaway

Louis J OSWALD >

V COMES OUT ON TOP

Notto Blame for Strike Causing Coal

Famine in Princeton

r
Copies of the Princeton Ind

papers have been received which
free the Princeton Coal Min
ing company from blame for the
recent coal famine there result
in from the ten day strike The
ClarionNews says

Thq miners organization
through its legally appointed
committee caused work to be
suspended on the claim that thee
companys scales were unfair to
the miner Realizing the dQ

mand and necessity for fuel the
coal cfcmpany thpugh satisfied
that the scales were correct of-

fer
¬

d to grant any additional
weight allowance < within reason
tihtjljtne scales could be official
JyJest d The overtures of the
company were not accepted and
wo 1 was suspended Vice Pres
ideqtf Boyles of the tate miners

adjustmattern ¬

The scales were tested and were-

foundto be correct and Vice
Presidontoyles exonerated the
xjqmprany and charged the fault
to the organization

Died in Colorado

News has come of the death of
Mrs Luther Norland neeFran
cio Atkinson ofLa Jura Colo
on DpcrJJlst Mrs Norland was
coukiu t0 Mrs J B aQd Geo 0
Atki son and had lived in Col
praao for many yearefThe death-
seemsto have b eni sudden and
nti a oculars wore rSdeived with
thefirst announcement
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GOMPERS

EIGHTHOUR

BILL
Evils Strongly Stated by President

of National Association of
Manufacturers

WAS IMPORTED FROM-

LABORCURSED ENGLAND

Gompers First Tried to Apply the Bill to

Railroad and Steamboat Service

CONGRESSMEN AFRAID

OF THE II LABOR VOTE

Average Labor Agitator Is an Ishmaelite ills

Hafod Against Every Man

The President of the National
Association of Manufacturers
Mr jJB M Parry has made pub-
lic

¬

al Indianapolis the following
officialstatement in which he

States the attitude of the socia
tionon the subject of the eight
hour law bill and strongly ar¬

raigns labor unions
The National Association of Man ¬

ufacturers is opposed to any law
which means the undermining of
the commercial stability or the in ¬

dustrial vitality of the UnitedStates
It is opposed to the terrible antiin ¬

junction bill now pending in Con-
gress

¬

which proposed law has been
imported to this country from labor
cursed England This law has al ¬

most destroyed the English manu ¬

tact rer as it is a legalization of the
picket and tho boycott The attempt
to foist such anarchistic legislation
upon the employers of this country-
will be resisted to the last The Na-

tional
¬

Association of Manufacturers
is also lt 1d to the
sorcalledIghthour bllhtatheiedby9-
atlnue <

Qpjapjw Ijbiii Jf it
could be put into effect Tarbuld be a
radical and destructive assault upon
the prosperity otth18 pun tyj
While in thenature of things it
would be Impossible to puts chan
absurd law into practical every day
operation yet it would ijave the af-

fect
¬

of dislocating business condi¬

tions causing an industrial paraly¬

sis in this country the iikeofwbich
wo have never experlenoj such a
bill would open wa o black
mail of the heavy iron steel and
shipbuilding interests which are en ¬

gaged in the manufacture of govern¬

ment supplies They cannot run on
an eighthour basis from the physi ¬

cal nature Of their work If the
power was put into the hands of the
labor agitator to penalize them for
working their employes over eight
hours per day then one of two things
will be necessary an attempt would
have td be made to have the law de ¬

clared unconstitutional If this fall ¬

ed it would be necessary to bribe
the labor agitator in prder that the
wheels of the factory might be per-
mUted

¬

to turn I do lot know
whether or not this would fall

By tho terms of this proposed
eighthour ball an employer is pun-
ished

¬

f6 per day for each arid overt
man who is permitted to work oyer
eight hours Jn turning put iron
and steel suppligstherg Is what is
cailed a run in furnace work These
CrunrJ9 riot adapt themselves to
any manmade laws The experi-
enced

¬

eye of the jniaBer irpn wor e
Is Sept glued at aiittlo hole at which
he watches the molten mass in the
blast furnace This run Is a child
porn fromthe o peripnce and skill
of the highclass workman To take
his eye away from it for a moment
might moan the loss 6f thousands of
dollars But hero cbrh s alpng this
wretched eighthoUr latf ftbfs
skilled workman has been watching
the furnace for eight hours then at
the very stroke of tie clock arid at
the most critical moment of the
run he must desert his post and
turn it over to another man to carry
on the work for the remaining two
or three hours How could such an
arrangement be carried out How
can it be possible to secure two shifts
of workmen to carryon the opera ¬

tions of the average iriaiiufaoluring
establishment Tho labor unions
through their apprentice system

thelstrtho number of skilled workmen thattivoshit
I

yL i

l

> I ftheKTlio is jthe result pf socialistic agitation ic
Europe Many trades in England
have by sneoial amvngemont scour-
ed

¬ l

a nlneIfour dS id oven this t
has had the effect of greatly damng r 1

ing the competitive possibilities of
tho English manufacturer The ojIiimoremore costly it becomes More labor 1 y

according to the oightrhouc iYimeans less labor less laljor i

higher price for lb requiros more 1

men to turn out the same am6uut pf
work Whenever tho price of a pro a
duct is forced up the demand falls
off All the theories in the worltf Vjj I

1lItdivideupthe4I4ursofthedayinto d ft
w oursfor

pleasure and eight hours for sleep J
4

but unhappily tho pyer varying miItand fast rules The great acBievjo r
inputs of the world have been so far1 Iltteifhimtern for tho dark and abysmal depths
of socialism or the system of uril t
form effort Think of trying to Com-
press

I
till the men In the world intoiY

the same moldy Fancy tho state
fixing for adult mon tho nuitibor of
hours for work Pr the wage per
hour or tho price of potatoes or any
similar absurdities and doing it at
the instigation of men who are mem
bgrs of socalled omnipotent unions
which they are taught to belioyecan
defy political economy and say to
the laws of nature Thus far shalt
thou go and no further I I say fan¬

cy the state sayinbo doctor
who is visiting the tho olor
gymal his iitlinlster the
last c nsolatlonIr religion
dying to the farmer who is gotttpa
in his harvest out of tomorrows 1

rain to PaderewstdwlJofinds flf
eon hours a day hard practice nap

essary to secure and retain that
skill for which hp is famous to hflQ
student who burns the midnight oil I 11

1riawd91
hours T say ancyihe state saying f
to bftbesem n pr to any mari H
bent oilachieving greatness You i l1

0

mint notwork after the bell riagsprr
the whistlp blows Why If these fJr
agitators could succeed in squeezing <
all humanity into such a pbriy mold j f f

the follywbuld only be exceeded by i w

the wickedness pf it w-

Supppsp that the printers ofa
7 + tnewspaper should go to work at 8

oclock in the evening and at a quareI
for of 2 oclock ip the morning a ter tI l
rible parthquako should destroy the

+

city of London or lot us sayth9
White House is blowniip with dyna ¬

mite Under the terms of this proi
posed law the printers would all
have to qUit work promptly at 2
oclock and could pot set another j

line of typo oven if tho additional
information should come in that the
continent pf South Africa had ben
swallowed by the sea This dam ¬

pers bill absolutely prohibits men
from working over time for the ben¬

eflt of their own families Gomperaa
first made the effort to t I

Jtiervlceglneers would havo to stop their a
trains 25 or GO miles from their des f

tinatidn and that steamboats in
coast ahd inland service would be
loft helpless far from the shore The < S
tranBportatlQn COmPanies naturallY jr
made a strong protest and Gomper i
was forced acknowledge that such N t i-

an idicjtic law could not bo pplied
to this soryfoe Tljft transportation
lines werp acpprdhigjy exempted r

a 1Gornpers r n frpm one
corner to anothqfinally decided 3 q it r
unload the burden of this ridlctsIous f
measure upon the manufacturers ogVqPjlngagriculltiuro Again nothing in tlis lqoflthatmuch the harder for every man who
shirks his portion of the work un¬ itloads that much more taxationupon-
the farmer No
oyor change thblhai Q

whore nien work rt hours a spy> jRo1WrU r
pighthdurjaw can 6ver bdttg easo s

or be a benefit to the hJvrdwQrkjpp1 imlllirtor who mqdt parn onorigh iril l
thjtee or tour mpnths ip kopp hojr the i > tJrest pf the yean JQipw grotosqUo it k j
all isl Then to think thatsuon arijm a

diouloqs bill should have bred bal4 h
ile4th ougb the dower braadhof t I

i 1 m I
tr ig3ontiriuea pa Page 8rt1 1J
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